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0 Detc r in in ing  the pro1)a~l)ilit.y w i t h  w l i i r l i  a.11 a.rr ivi i ig tokcii i s  usctl 1.0 
tra.i isi i i i t  inessagcs (k,.) i s  iisc*fiiI iii clcscril)iiig tlic t i  t i l iznt ion of the 
network. T h i s  rda t io i i s l i i p  is  si i i i i i i iar izod iii Figure  8. Clearly, tlrc bc- 
I iavior of clillors iiiiclrr tlic csIia.i istivc amtl i ioi i-cslia.ristive policics. 


























Nutnlxr or rings (R) 
Figurc 1. Mcan Residual Tirnc for klcssagcs at rhc Hcad of thc Qucue 
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Figurc 21. Exhaustive Policy 
Nutnlxr or rings (K)  
Figurc 2b. Noricxliaustivc Policy 
Numbcr of rings (R) 
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Figure 2. Avenge wait timc (of 8 mcssagc) in a qilcuc hforc n rclcvant token was rcceived by its source node 
(N=30. d=1.0. s=lOK) 
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Figiirc 3a. Exliaiistivc Policy 
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Niimbcr of rings (R) 
Figurc 3b. Noricxliaustivc Policy 
Number or rings (R) 








Figure 5n: Exhnirstivc Policy 
Nuinbcr of rings (I<) 
Figurc 4b: Noncxhaustivc Policy 
Numbcr of rings (R) __t 
Figiirc 4. Stantli1rtl tlcvintiolJMcal1 ratios for Tokc11 Inlcr-arrival Titncs 





Figurc 6a: Noncxlinustivc Policy 
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Figurc 7a: Exliaustivc Policy a 
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N u m k r  of rings (R) 
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Figurc 8n: Extiatislive Policy 
Nuinbcr of rings (R) --P- 
Figurc 8a: Noncxhnustivc Policy 
Numbcr of rings (R) 
Figure 8. Fraction of timcs that an Arriving Tokcn is Uscd by a Nodc lor Transmission 
(N=30. d=l .O, s=IOK) 
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Nunikr  of rings (R) 
Figurc 9b. Noncxhnuslivc Policy 
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Numbcr of rings (R) 
Figurc 9. Avcnge Waiting Timcs for Each Mcssagc (at a Nodc) 














Numbcr of rings (R) 







Number of rings (R) 
Figure 10. Avcnge Timc Bclwccn Message Arrival and I& Leaving the Node 
(N=30, (I= 1 .O. S= 10K) 
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Nuinbcr of rings (R) 
Figure 1 1. Avcragc Rcsponsc Time for Non-hwder Mcssages in a Qucue 
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Niinilxr of rings (R) 
Figurc 12. hvcragc Nriiiihcr or Mcssagcs l’ransnlittctl Ixr Notlc Per Tukcn 
(Exliaustivc Policy; N=70, ( I =  I .O, s=IOK) 
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Nuinbcr of rings (R) 
Figure 13. Network Utilizatim undcr l l~c  TWO Polkics 
(N=30. tl= 1 .O. S= 1 OK) 
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